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ABSTRACT Numerous methods exist within the literature to measure human well-being. A
limitation of some approaches however is that they fail to explicitly consider society’s views,
choices and preferences on how human well-being should be defined. It is possible though
to explicitly incorporate society’s value judgements in defining and measuring human well-
being through normative social choice theory. Normative social choice theory reflects the
views, opinions and perspectives of societies of differing economic and social circumstances
so that measures of human well-being retain their relevance for public policy makers in those
countries. This paper reviews two indicators based on this theory for Thailand over the 25 year
period, 1975–1999. The first indicator focuses on certain hierarchical needs and the second is
a measure of adjusted national income. It is concluded that both measures provide important
insights.
KEY WORDS: Thailand, well-being, social choice theory, economic growth
Introduction
Numerous methods exist within the literature to measure human well-being
(McGillivray, 2006; McGillivray & Clarke, 2006). A limitation of some approaches
however is that they fail to explicitly consider society’s views, choices and prefer-
ences on how human well-being should be defined. It is possible though to explicitly
incorporate society’s value judgements in defining and measuring human well-being
through normative social choice theory.
How human well-being is measured is dependent on how it is defined. Different
societies define human well-being differently. Specific social concerns around well-
being that are specific to individual countries are captured within the preferences,
choices and value judgements of members of that society. Therefore, approaches
to measuring well-being based on assumed homogeneous behavior of individuals
acting as agents within a market place (such as national income or gross domestic
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152 M. Clarke
product) will provide misleading results. Measures of human well-being that reflect
country-specific approaches to well-being based on how individuals acting as citizens
judging and acting upon alternative states of well-being in the context of a social
contract will provide more appropriate measures (Clarke, 2003; Clarke & Islam,
2004). Operationalizing normative social choice theory within measures of well-
being reflect the views, opinions and perspectives of societies of differing economic
and social circumstances so that measures of human well-being retain their relevance
for public policy makers in those countries.
This paper reviews two measures based on this approach for Thailand over the
25 year period, 1975–1999. The first new approach operationalizes Maslow’s (1971)
hierarchical needs approach. The second approach makes certain adjustments to na-
tional income to measure well being more fully. In both approaches, normative social
choice theory is the basis of determining then estimating these well-being measures.
Analysing these alternative measures of human well being provides an improved
understanding of social development and various policy implications of changes in
aggregative and hierarchical well-being structures in developing countries.
This paper is set out as follows. The next section introduces normative social
choice theory. The methodology and elements of the two approaches are reviewed
in the section after. The subsequent two sections contain the empirical application
and results of applying these two approaches. Conclusions are drawn in the final
section.
Normative Social Choice Theory and Well-Being
The factors determining human well-being differ between countries, yet most mea-
sures assume a homogeneous understanding of well-being across different cultures
often represented by preference satisfaction within a market, i.e. national income or
gross domestic product (World Bank, 2002; UNDP, 2002). To overcome these limi-
tations, it is possible to undertake welfare economic analysis developing a normative
social choice theory of human well-being (Sen, 1999; Islam, 2001). Normative so-
cial choice theory should be applied to social well-being measures as it highlights
social preferences and value judgements. Normative social choice theory allows the
normative significance of economic and non-economic events to be evaluated in a
formal framework (Boadway & Bruce, 1984). By operationalizing normative social
choice theory, society’s choices, preferences and value judgements on issues of eco-
nomic equity and efficiency, intergenerational equity, aggregation, justice, poverty,
measurement and market perspectives versus social perspectives are considered (see
Altman, 2000; Arrow & Scitovsky, 1969; Boadway & Bruce, 1984; Bonner, 1986;
Clarke, 2003; Sen, 1982).
A social choice framework is normative and value judgements about the valuation
of, and preferences for, human well-being maximization must be considered. Norma-
tive social choice theory provides the normative framework for aggregating individual
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Measuring Human Well-being in Thailand 153
well-being and should be applied to human well-being measures as it highlights so-
cial preferences and value judgements (Bonner, 1986). It is concerned with economic
and non-economic activities that are important in determining human well-being lev-
els, quality and composition. Normative social choice theory can highlight changes
within society and how these changes impact on human well-being (Clarke & Islam,
2004). Normative social choice theory can be used to determine the weights assigned
to different components of human well-being (Sen, 1999).
Normative social choice therefore refers to the processes of ordering alternative
social states on the basis of the choices, preferences and value judgments of members
of that society to determine what is the best state for that society. Normative social
choice theory incorporates the various social concerns around well-being that are
not adequately captured using individual preference satisfaction techniques within
the market place. Social choices can be estimated using expert (or analyst) opinion,
government formulated public policy, or by specific interviews of individuals on hu-
man well-being outcomes. The methodology for each technique is well established
(Islam, 2001). Using one, or a combination of the above, it is possible to deter-
mine the social choice perspectives on various well-being issues (Clarke & Islam,
2003).
Incorporating normative social choices into public policies designed to increase
social well-being outcomes is not unusual. Within most societies, the state has retained
the role of enforcing various social choice preferences surrounding the functions
of allocation, regulation and distribution (Musgrave, 1959). The state has a role to
enforce these social choice preferences and to ‘incarnate the moral and political will
of the people’ (Stoleru, 1975, p. 1) . This is done in two stages: (1) quantification
of individual preferences; and (2) the weighting of these individual preferences by
weights determined by some form of consensus. Perhaps more importantly, with
regard to certain concepts, such as sustainability, individual preferences will not
achieve these outcomes and the State (or analyst) must interpret and then act upon
these social preferences (Pezzey, 2001; Ehrlich et al., 1999). That this emphasis is
placed on achieving an optimal social outcome should not be considered unusual.
‘Samuelson’s (1956) consensus model of the household assumes that all members
pool their resources and work in concert to maximise a common utility function’
(Slesnick, 2001, p. 32). Normative social choice extends this consensus from the
household to the society.
Normative social choice theory is therefore concerned with the study of issues
surrounding well-being on the basis of individual preferences but also considering
the requirement for an optimal social outcome. It is concerned with defining and
measuring well-being consistent with individual preferences for improving well-being
but in which society’s preferences are paramount.
Numerical and operational implementation of normative social choice theory to
real-life situations is limited within the literature (see Clarke, 2003, and Clarke &
Islam, 2004, as exceptions).
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154 M. Clarke
Two Normative Social Choice Approaches Applied to Thailand: Methodology
and Elements
The first human well-being measure discussed in this paper is based on achieving a
sense of well-being. This measure of social well-being utilizes a concept of hierar-
chical needs in a new form. As human and social well-being includes non-welfaristic
considerations such as liberty, freedom and self-actualization, the fulfillment of hier-
archical needs described by Maslow (1971) can be used to measure human and social
well-being. Within this approach, well-being is defined as the fulfillment of hierar-
chical needs. How effectively society has facilitated the attainment of these needs can
be measured. Normative social choice theory is used to explicitly capture the Thai
view of optimal social well-being based in this hierarchical approach.
The form of this first analytical tool (Clarke, 2003) is:
HNFt =
T∑
t=1
HNFt (α1BNt + α2SNt + α3BLNt + α4ENt + α5SAt )
(1 + r )t (1)
where:
HNF = hierarchical needs fulfillment
BN = basic needs
SN = safety needs
BLN = belonging needs
EN = esteem needs
SA = self actualization
α1, . . . , α5 = the weights assigned to each set of needs
r = discount rate
t = time
In order to evaluate the accuracy of the results from this first human well-being mea-
sure, a second function that investigates human well-being from a slightly different
approach will also be reviewed. The second human well-being measure to be re-
viewed has aggregated revealed preferences (in the form of national income) as its
basis. Within this function, national income is adjusted to consider the costs and ben-
efits arising from achieving economic growth. The empirical implementation of this
human well-being approach requires the identification and estimation of a number
of costs and benefits of economic growth. A broad range of literature identifying the
costs and benefits of economic growth already exists (Beckerman, 1974, 1994; Brown,
1996 ; Clarke, 2003; Daly, 1971, 1991; Eltis, 1966; Goodland & Daly, 1993; Mishan,
1971). Relevant costs and benefits of economic growth for Thailand are formulated in
order to construct a well-being measure. This approach is similar to the index of sus-
tainable economic welfare (ISEW) approaches developed by Daly & Cobb (1990) but
is adapted to specifically consider Thai society’s choices and preferences on optimal
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Measuring Human Well-being in Thailand 155
social well-being. Systems analysis is also incorporated to strengthen this approach’s
theoretical basis (Clarke & Islam, 2004).
The form of the second analytical tool (Clarke, 2003) is:
ANI =
T∑
t=1
NBt (Ect + Ent + Sot + Pt + Spt )
(1 + r )t (2)
where:
ANI = adjusted national income
NBt = net benefits
t = time
r = discount rate
Ect = economic factors
Ent = environmental factors
Sot = social factors
Pt = political factors
Spt = spiritual factors
Hierarchical Well-being
The structure of social well-being in terms of the relative importance of different types
of needs in some hierarchical form provides useful information about the quality of
social well-being in a society. Maslow’s (1971) framework was not initially proposed
to measure social well-being, but rather to explain human motivation for business
managers. According to Maslow’s hierarchyof human needs, human well-being is
bounded by the fulfillment of a given set of ascending needs. Human effort is exerted
to achieve each level. The primary needs that must be fulfilled are those basic needs
such as food, shelter and water. Until these needs are fulfilled higher needs are not
considered. However, once these needs are achieved, consideration moves to the next
tier of needs. As such, the structure of social well-being in terms of the relative
importance of different types of needs in some hierarchical form provides useful
information about the quality of social well-being. Society’s preferences (based on
expert analysis and government formulated public policy) for these hierarchical needs
is expressed through normative social choice theory.
Maslow’s hierarchy of needs can be operationalized if the five categories of needs
can be numerically measured. Ten indicators have been chosen to reflect these five
hierarchical categories, ranging from literacy to divorce rates and education enroll-
ments. A composite indicator of these ten indicators is calculated using an approach
similar to that used in calculating the HDI (UNDP, 2002). Hagerty (1999) has pro-
posed a number of indicators that form the basis for this new measure. Whilst these
suggested indicators are based on value judgements and alternatives could be clearly
argued for, they are a suitable starting point. Future work may expand these indicators
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156 M. Clarke
and introduce alternative indicators. Such indicators may be based on the subjective
quality of life indictors that cover such focal topics as: personal security; health and
access to health services; sense of community; social relationships including marriage
and family relations; and morality (Cummins et al., 2001; Eckersley 1999, 2000). The
indictors selected are (Hagerty, 1999):
Basic
 Daily calories available per person
 National income per capita adjusted for inequality
Safety
 Safety from murder
 High life expectancy
Belongingness
 Low divorce rate
 Low child death rate
Esteem
 Political and civil freedom
 Women’s participation in work for pay
Self actualization
 Secondary education enrollment rate
 Primary education enrollment rate
As this approach is based on normative social choice theory, it therefore reflects
society’s views on the importance of various needs and how society has facilitated
fulfillment of these needs.
Two sets of weights have been applied to the data (Figures 1 and 2: also see
Appendix A). In the first set, the weights are assigned so that greater importance is
given to attaining the highest level of need (self-actualization). In the second, the
greatest weight is given to ensure that priority is assigned to the most fundamental of
needs (basic needs). Within the first set of weights, the increase in well-being is quite
flat throughout the 25 years under review. This would suggest that well-being was
quite steady throughout most of these two decades with only small rises and falls.
For much of the 1980s, the first well-being index did not rise at all, suggesting
that this period of unprecedented economic growth did not assist the attainment of
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Measuring Human Well-being in Thailand 157
Figure 1. Hierarchical needs fulfillment SWF for Thailand, 1975–1999 (first set of weights).
Maslow’s hierarchy of needs in Thailand (Figure 3). Interestingly, the pattern of
human well-being growth was virtually unchanged when the weights were reversed.
This may be explained that again unprecedented economic growth has not impacted
on the two most fundamental needs (Basic and Safety needs) as these can be reached
with relatively low levels of national income. It may be expected that a poorer country
Figure 2. Hierarchical needs fulfillment SWF for Thailand, 1975–1999 (second set of
weights).
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158 M. Clarke
Figure 3. Comparison of GDP and hierarchical needs fulfillment measures of well-being for
Thailand, 1975–1999 (1988 base year).
than Thailand might have significantly different results. It might also suggest that a
sufficient level of basic needs attainment has been reached in these areas and greater
concentration can now be given to the next level of needs (such as Belonging and
Esteem needs). This seems intuitively correct as Thailand is now considered a low
middle-income country based on GDP per capita figures (World Bank, 1999, 2000).
Over an eight-year period, the FHN well-being index did not increase. The position
in 1986 is the same as it was in 1982.
As these movements in the hierarchical concepts of human well-being and hierar-
chical need reflect historical experiences it is possible to say that these results have
been strongly validated.
Aggregate Well-Being
The adjusted national income (ANI) human well-being function is predicated on the
assumption that the sum of revealed preferences of individuals does not equate to
the optimal well-being preference of society. Normative social choice theory can be
used to realign these two different outcomes (Clarke & Islam, 2004). This is based on
applying systems analysis and cost-benefit analysis to aggregative standard national
accounts (such as national income) to consider the cost and benefits of achieving
economic growth on human well-being.
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Measuring Human Well-being in Thailand 159
Various adjustments are made to national income to reflect Thai social choice
perspectives (based on expert analysis and government formulated public policy) on
various issues that impact achieving economic growth on well-being in the social,
economic, environmental, political and spiritual sub-systems. The majority of these
adjustments are common within the relevant literature (see Daly & Cobb, 1990;
Jackson et al., 1997; Lawn & Sanders, 1997). It is important to note that the spiritual
sub-system does not reflect the impact on well-being of religious belief or faith, but
rather the connections between humans (it could have therefore been named the moral
sub-system or humanity sub-system). A healthy spiritual sub-system is characterized
by mutual respect and a common bond of humanity. A failing spiritual sub-system is
characterized by the dehumanizing of others and exploitation. Commercial sex work
in Thailand largely relies on exploitation of the young and vulnerable (Paul, 1995).
Further discussion on why and how all these adjustments were made can be found in
Clarke & Islam (2004).
Economic sub-system
 Income inequality
Social sub-system
 Public expenditure on education
 Public expenditure on health
 Private expenditure on health
 Urbanization
 Commuting
Political sub-system
 Government streets and highways
 Consumer durables
 Corruption
 Debt
Environmental sub-system
 Air pollution
 Water pollution
 Noise pollution
 Loss of forests
 Non-renewable resources
 Long-term environmental damages
Spiritual sub-system
 Commercial sex work
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160 M. Clarke
Human well-being has increased throughout the first two decades of this study in
Thailand, with occasional dips and falls associated with increased inequality and
social and environmental concerns. The net benefits of economic growth have been
positive but on occasion have been less than the associated costs resulting in negative
net benefits of economic growth. Certainly this measure of human well-being has not
increased as dramatically as economic growth nor has it moved in such a uniform
manner.
Both indices peak in 1996 (Figure 4: also see Appendix B). This is just prior to the
financial crisis of 1997. After 1996 both indices begin to fall. Whilst national income
per capita increased in 1999, ANI per capita did not increase but fell by another 10%.
It is too early to confirm whether this is a trend or a fluctuation. However, by drawing
on the results of other studies (Daly & Cobb, 1990; Jackson et al., 1997), predictions
may be made that this divergence could be expected to continue.
During the survey period, there are five years in which the ANI per capita index
fell: 1977, 1984, 1985, 1997, 1998, and 1999. Accordingly, during these years, human
well-being can be said to have fallen.
The ANI per capita index for Thailand increased by just over three times during
this period. This is compared with national income per capita which increased more
than four and half times during the same period.
Changes in the net benefits in the total ANI human well-being index are also
of interest in this analysis (Figure 5). After 1993, the increase in net benefits was
Figure 4. Comparison of adjusted national income per capita and national income per capita
measures of human well-being for Thailand, 1975–1999 (baht in 1988 prices).
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Measuring Human Well-being in Thailand 161
Figure 5. Changes in net benefits, 1975 to 1999.
actually reduced in each of the subsequent years. This also occurred between 1979
to 1980, 1982 to 1984, and 1987 to 1990. So whilst the net benefits of economic
growth were actually positive during these times and therefore notionally desir-
able, an aspect of diminishing returns can be assigned to this phenomenon. Such
a movement in net benefits suggests that whilst economic growth is still desirable, it
may be reaching a Threshold Point (Max-Neef, 1991) after which economic growth
is no longer positive but actually reduces human well-being. It is significant that
a country such as Thailand could reach this position with such low national in-
come. Compared to levels of national income within developed countries in which
this phenomenon has been recorded such as the US (Daly & Cobb, 1990), the UK
(Jackson & Marks, 1994) and Australia (Lawn & Sanders, 1997), it appears the
crossing of this point in Thailand is premature in terms of its level of national
income.
The starkest difference between national income per capita and ANI per capita
indices is that they continue to diverge throughout the time series. This suggests that
human well-being, as defined by the ANI human well-being function, is becoming
increasingly disengaged from economic growth. Indeed, as mentioned above, the
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162 M. Clarke
ANI human well-being function index actually fell in spite of rises in economic
growth. Such a divergence can be used to dispute the human well-being desirability
of economic growth.
It is evident that the human well-being measured by this new human well-being
function shows completely different trends to that of national income per capita.
An ANI measure based on normative social choice theory provides a more real-
istic description of social well-being. Not only does ANI per capita increase at a
slower rate, but it also decreases at times of positive economic growth. The ANI per
capita index rose and fell throughout the 1980s, effectively being unchanged in 1985
from the 1979 figure. In comparison, national income per capita rose 30% over this
same period. The ANI per capita index for Thailand rose steadily during the next
decade although at significantly different rates than unadjusted national income per
capita. Within this period, the divergence between the two indices becomes quite
apparent.
An important point to note is that human well-being, as defined by ANI per
capita, can rise and fall independently of movements in economic growth. As they
are not therefore always correlated, human well-being cannot be said to have a di-
rect and positive relationship with economic growth. For policy makers, the impli-
cations of this are serious. Policy makers aiming at increasing economic growth
can no longer be justified in terms of seeking to increase human well-being.
Policies that result in economic growth may actually assist in reducing human
well-being leading to stunting economic growth (Clarke & Islam, 2004). In light
of this, policy makers will need to re-evaluate their underlying assumptions and
motivations.
The conclusion of analysing the results of this second human well-being measure
based on normative social choice theory, is that economic growth is of itself not
always desirable in terms of increasing human well-being. Sometimes this growth has
a stunting effect on human well-being. Human well-being is disengaged sufficiently
from economic growth that rises in economic growth do not automatically translate
into rises in human well-being. Indeed, on a number of occasions, human well-
being fell whilst economic growth rose. More importantly, on a number occasions
the net benefits gained from economic growth, whilst still positive, fell from the
year before, further suggesting that the benefits of economic growth are reducing and
possibly approaching Max-Neef’s (1991) Threshold Point. These conclusions are also
supported by the results of the first human well-being measure, in which well-being
rose and fell over the last 25 years but remained quite stagnant when compared to
increases in national income.
These definitions and measures of human well-being are based on the social choices,
preferences and value judgments of what constitutes social well-being in Thailand.
Such an expression of these normative social choices is not captured within the existing
preference satisfaction-based measures of well-being, which actually overstate human
well-being in Thailand.
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Measuring Human Well-being in Thailand 163
Final Discussion
The use of normative social choice theory to define and estimate well-being provides
intuitively correct results – results that differ from conventional representative mea-
sures such as national income. The numerical exercises suggest that in Thailand during
the period 1975–1999, conventional measures of human well-being (such as national
income) did not provide accurate measures of social well-being and its intertemporal
changes in an ex post sense.
Two new measures based on normative social choice theory did however provide
intuitively correct measures. The first measure defined social well-being as a series of
hierarchical systems (or needs). Normative social choice theory was used to explicitly
state how society facilitated (or hampered) the attainment of these needs. The second
measure adjusted national income (derived from preference satisfaction measures)
by the various costs and benefits associated with achieving economic growth on the
various economic and non-economic sub-systems that interact to make society. These
costs and benefits were estimated using normative social choice theory to explicitly
state the preferences and values of society with regard to social well-being.
During the 25 year period studied (1975–1999), Thailand experienced rapid rates of
economic growth. By analysing movements of human well-being through normative
social choice theory, it appears that this economic growth did not always have a
positive or a major impact on well-being. During years of constant and high levels
of economic growth, human well-being actually rose and fell independently of these
constant increases. Both measures reflected that the common measures of human well-
being (such as national income) overstate the levels of well-being and that achieving
this economic growth actually resulted in sub-optimal human well-being outcomes.
Consideration of the results of well-being defined and estimated through society’s
preferences, options and value judgements will be important for policy makers seeking
to optimalize human well-being in the future.
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